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niaie Weakness-i

"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun- I
relton, VV. Va., "I was going down by inches,
(!o:n female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ir Cardui, Oh I My! Howl was benefited 1 I
;not well yet, but am so much better that I will
ktvj> on taking Wine of Cardui till lam perfectly I

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
in.; rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position I

t( ; .y |as in the past 70 years] for the relief and -

ci? \u25a0 female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulafes ISTSSS 1
t'lO Junctions, and aids ...

r' te us a letter describing all i|d
EJ L ur symptoms, and we will you

\u25a0I ;,i tof ,Advice. j.n plain sealed envelope.
E| lil Liit. it| I>.ICCII Itrlll OI Address: l.ndies Advisory Department

1 he Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
S a misplaced organ. noog;1 - renn -

I At Every Drug Store in SI.OO Bottles.

Second Week of The Big
7 riennial

Opened This Morning
Mens' Thank Offering (To-

day Amounted to Near
Million Dollars ? Will

Be Used in Some Per-
manent Work of Church

Morning in House of Bis-
hops And House of De-
puties zi'as Devoted to \u25a0
Routine Work?Bishop
of London Leaves.

Richmond. Ya., Oct. 7. ?The second ,
week of the triennial convention of ;
the Protestant Episcopal church com- 1
menccj today, several subsidiary bod- :
ies meeting at various places. i

The early morning hour in both
file House of Bishops, and the House ;

of Deputies was devoted largely to
routine work.

The Woman's Auxiliary will have
an all day conference of the diocesan ,
offices. The feature of the work will 1 (
bo the men's thank offering and Sun-
day school exhibit with mass meet-
ings to be connected with it.

It is anticipated that the men's
offering will amount to a million dol-
lars, which fund will be used in
some permanent work of the church
and not to pay current expenses.

In the matter of Sunday schools
some action wnl be taken as regards
the different series of lessons.

The present condition is admitted
by those most interested in the work 1
to be chaotic and there is a strong'
sentiment in favor of a general grad-,
ed system of instruction similar to
those in rhe puuuc schools, but of a |
modified form.

The Lord Bishop of London left
May for Harvard, where he has an
appointment to make an address. |

He has extended invitations to Bish-j
°P Randolph. Bishop Gibson of Vir-,
gicia and others to attend Lambert
Conference next year.
, ?r,unn: ? 'i' proceeding of the house !

s " Chairman Huntington, of the
WHimiUeo en amendments of the con-1
S'jtution off,- n-<! preamble to the con-:
"? itution in which lie referred to "This '
Ar:: rie;ni Church."

!!'i> brought Dr. Old, of Norfolk, to i
i,f u 'lo Protested, saying the J''

,l"ion would be in violation of the'
Bar' .' I ''" 1 an '' inv°lve a change of |

< ol r hurc-h without consideration. <

row"'' lUatt,
'r W( nt ovcr until tomor-j

To Raise $5,000,000.
a n-soh'tioH was introduced by J.

elfr: to reduce lay and
t'ioK- !?' ! "s "t'iatives of the various

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0? a in tin: house of deputies but
rejectdj. I

r-iK
Co,

".tniT " ' '?{ five was appointed to

oa! ! 000,000 for the cleri-Cal Mief f? n ,i.

Pray That Ashe-'
ville May Go Prohibition j

f N. C., Oct. B.?Quite |
Cal'i ? I ]i ' ' rv ' ce was held at the |
j t' a V, Al ' ""rial this morning from

W , . ?' by the ladies of this
' ! '"v ,lc'ld prayer meeting,

which was to pray for j
ic it" f ' ol "le prohibition election

i'l'' ''"'ay. »

four was divided into
a ,;jfT:| " ~f half hour each with;
Peri,': ! ' ''*v Presiding over each'

Tli
'

r
_'" n ; -f in Asheville has excited

Niii 1 ' ' '"'re among both the

fe! ' s, -s *'"d antis and the out-
%, , 1 . "'1 with much interest,

«it|j ' "-e well versed on the,

ftukti'-"'? ' ''"ede the success of the
i fH, is ts

Xeii
j don't mean to tell me

gjr j '!
"

-'o narry that pie-faced i[w' "She may be pie-faced,'r sh '-ii., the dough"

JT 'hnughts are often best,
n i; a ease of love at first sight.

LEE M'F'G. CO. BEING REBUILT.

Upholstering Factory in Operation?
New Teachers at Graded School.

Thomasville, N. C., Oct. B?Mr.
Will Teague, one of our Thomasville
boys, left Monday for Lenoir where
he goes to take charge of a furniture
plant.

Col. L. C. McKnight, of Gardner,
Mass., is in the city looking after nis

extensive interests in the city.
The McKnight machine shops has

moved in their new building near the
Carolina Valley Railroad and are run-
ning full time again. The capacity
of the plant has been more than
threbled.

About ten of our citizens are
spending several days in Charlotte,
as witnesses in the Baumgarner vs.
Thomasville Spoke Works case which
is to be tried in Mecklenburg court
this week. Baumgarner is sueing for
the loss of bota of his hands which
he got sawed off while employed in
the defendants' plant.

The new machine shops of Burns
& Co. is now in course of erection
and will be in operation in less than
sixty days. This is another new en-
terprise for our town.

The plant of the Lee Manufactur-
ing Company which was recently
burned is rapidly being rebuilt. Its
capacity will be more than doubled
when completed.

The new upholstering factory is
now completed and is running full
blast. This firm will do high class
upholstering and is an excellent
plant.

Chief of Police T. H. Hilton is
scouring the town for delinquent
tax payers. He is collecting well and
when his task is ended there will be J
very little money owing the town.

Mr. Frank Burton's horse became j
frightened Monday morning on Ealem
street and ran away, tearing up bis
buggy. No one was hurt.

Early Monday morning a mad dog

was killed in Thomasville by Ur. J.
M. Bothrock. The dog bit several
dogs in its course before it was kill-

ed. Every dog that was bitten was

killed. This is the first mad dog this
season.

Miss Mary Johnson has been added
to the faculty of the Thomasville
graded school. Andther teacher will

be added in a few days. The attend-
ance has increased to such an extent
that two new teachers had to be ad-

ded to the faculty. Our graded

school is in a most presperous condi-
tion.

Rev. Irwin Ditzler will preach at

Emmanuel next Sunday morning atj 11

o'clock and at Heidellburg Church,
Thomasville, at 7 o'clock. A large

congregation will hear him.

Mr. W. F. Guyer is erecting a beau-

tiful residence in the western part of

the city, which will be an ornament

to that part of the city.
The street committee is to be con-

gratulated on the good work they,

are doing in opening up new streets

and putting them in good condition
When the new tax books are put out

and sufficient money comes in the

treasury then more extensive work
will be done in every part of the city.

Miss Louise Dicks spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting homefolks at

Randleman. She is a member of the

faculty of the graded school.

CORNER STONE LAID.

Baptist Have Erected Handsome Edi-

fice ?Dr. Vanri Speaks.
Winston-Salem, N. Oct. 8.?The

i corner stone of the new Brown Me-

morial Baptist Church, at the corner
of West Fourth and Spring streets,

was laid Sunday afternoon with im-

pressive ceremonies in the presence
of a large concourse of people.

Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann, president of

\u25a0 the Baptist Female College, at Ral-

| eigh, was the principal speaker of

this occasion,
i The new edifice when completed

! will be one of the handsomest
churches in the city.

When a woman shows her age she

shows her rage.

TENN. COUPLE i
WEDIN ASHEVILLE

Asheville, N. C., Oct. B?The par-'
lors of the Swannanoa Hotel, this
city, were the scene of a pretty and '\u25a0
romantic wedding, at 10:30 o'clock 1
Sunday night, when Miss Mabelle j
Clepper, of Limestone, Tenn., and
Mr. Edward J. Bryson, of Knoxvilie, 1
Tenn., were united in marriage, Dr.
Ham, who is conducting a spirited
prpbition campaign in this city, being
the officiating clergyman. Only a
few intimate friends were present. |

It was a runaway match, the culmi-!
nation of a love affair of long stand-
ing. Miss Clepper met her lover by
agreement at Morristown yesterday j
and together they came to Asheville, !
where they were met by their friends. |
Register of Deeds Mackay, after j
some search was located at the au-
ditorium participating in a prohibi-
tion rally, which Dr. Ham was lead-
ing. Mr. Mackkay v/as rushed to his
office, where a .license was soon
issued, and Dr. Ham was then re-
quested to officiate at the ceremony.

Mrs. J. B. Rector, acted as brides-
maid, while Charles Osborne, attend-
ed to groom. Others present were:
Joseph Chilton, of Knoxvilie; D. Davis
and A. R. Bowers, of Columbia, S. C.; j
E. L. Morton, of New York, and J. B. I
Rector, J. V. Ladd, and J. Mears, of;
Asheville. Mr. and Mrs. Bryson spent
the night at the Swannanoa Hotel,'
and left Monday for an extended
honeymoon trip, destination unknown.!

The bride is the daughter of a!
well known and prominent merchant!
of Limestone, and one of the most
popular girls in Eastern Tennessee. -
Mr. Bryson is a traveling salesman,
representing a well known Knox-1
ville dry goods house, and has a host
of friends throughout the southern
states.

A & M College to Have
Pure Water Supply

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 8.?The execu-
tive committee of the board of trus-
tees of the A. & M. College have
made a contract with the Wake Wa-1
ter Co., which furnishes the water,
supply for Raleigh for an adequate
supply of pure water for the college. I
This also assures pure water for all .
of West Raleigh which has hereto-!
fore been unable to get a connection 1
with the city water works. It will be
gratifying news for the patrons of
the college throughout the state that
the college has at last been able to
obtain a contract for the city water
which is among the most pure sup- J
plies to be found anywhere in the j
state. There have been several j
cases of typhoid fever in the neigh-
borhood of the college this fall due,
it is said, to the impure water ob-
tained, necessarily from local sources.
All this danger is now eliminated.

The state prison authorities an-
nounce the escape of two prisoners
from the convict camp in Hyde

county. They are Sam Alstin, serv-
ing two years from Warren county for
burglary, and Jno. Hart, serving two
and a half years for McDowell coun-
ty, for larceny.

Dr. Momen
Laid To Rest

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 7. ?The funeral
services of the late Rev. Alfred H.
Moment, D. D., was held Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, from the First Pres-
byterian Church, which he served as
pastor with such marked ability and
success the past four years. An im-
mense crowd of people, members of
practically all the congregation of ev-
ery denomination, assembled to share
in the last tribute of respect to one
who had won their love an desteem
by his able ministration and zeal in
every good work that was undertaken
in the community.

The service was conducted by Rev.
John W. Rosebro, of Fredericksburg,
Va., assisted by the members of the
Ministerial Union of Raleigh, including
all the pastors of the city.

The following were the honorary
pall bearers: Gov. R. B. Glenn, Frank-
lin McNeill, State Treasurer. B R.
Lt*cy, C. H. Belvin, R. H. Battle, N. B.
Broughton, J. T. Pullen, B. F. Mon-
lague, Col. T. S. Kenan, Dr. Hubert
Heywood, R. S. McGeachey. Also the
elders of the First Presbyterian church,
Julius Lewis. W. S. Pimrose, S. W.
Whiting, T. P. Wharton, J. M. Monie,
H. W. Jackson, D. H. Hill, T. B. Wo-
mack, L. D. Heart and Geo. Allen.

The active pall bearers were the dea-

cons of the church: A. A. Thompson,
Geo. W. Thompson, E. B. Crews, B. W.
Kilgore, W. A. Wathers, J. R. Young,
C. W. Barrett, O. P. Hay, W. T. Hard-
ing, F. F. Harding and R. T. Gowan.

Following the funeral servoce at the
church the interment took place at

Oakwood cemetery The grave was
heaped with flowers, the floral tributes
being very numerous and of unusual
richness and beauty, mute tributes and
testimonials of love and esteem of
the bereaved parishoners and friends.

Cognac for Babies.
According to recent French writ-

ers infants in arms fed with alcoholic
liquors in Normandy, with the most
disastrous effect^.

Dr. Brunon, whoso efforts against
the spread of alcoholism in that part!
of France have made him well known
writes *

"In Normandy it is not unusual to

see women mix coffee and cognac in
nursing bottle. These women are em-

ployed outside their homes, therefore
some means must be devised to keep

their babies quiet in the cradles dur-
ing their absence. The ingenuity takes
this form: A bottle containing the
mixture is placed under the pillow to

keep warm, and attached thereto is a
long rubber' tube which the child, once
the nipple is placed between its lips
reluctantly .gives up. Automatically it

gets drunk, and, thanks to its heavy

slumbers, the neighbors are not dis-
turbed."

Report O
Cotton Ginned

Washington, D. C.., Oct. 4.?The'
Census Bureau today issues its com-
plete report showing the quantity ofj
cotton ginned from the growth of!
1907 up to Sept. 25, was 1,569,977 j
bales, against 2,057,283 bales last
year and 2,355,716 in 1905.

The report counts round bales as
half bales. The total number of
active ginneries reported was 18,152.
The total ginneries reported to Sept.
25 year was 20,41G and in 1905
was 21,389.

The number of round bales for 1907,
was 41,356, as compared with 66,502
for 1906, and 74,816 for 1905. Sea
Island bales numbered 4,240 for 1907,
as compared with 2,389 for 1906 ana
11,936 for 1905.

Hated Dish-Washing And
Went Into Tramp-Business

I
New York, Oct. 4.?To escape the

drudgery of washing dishes and scrub- j
bing floors, two servant girls, Stella \u25a0
Bonash, 17 years old, and Rose Miller,
18 years old, lived for two months like
tramps in the vicinity of Flushing, L.
1., stealing milk, bread and meat from
doorsteps, clothes from wash lines and
cooking utensils wherever they chanc-
ed on them.

These foraging " expeditions were
conducted at night and by day the girls
lounged in thickets, slept and watched',

the boats go up Long Island sound.
Detectives ran across the girls' camp j

near the shore of Flushing bay and|
took them by surprise as they were'
squatting over a gypsy fire before a
rude tent.

One of the pair was caught at once,!
though she bit and scratched vigorous-j
ly, but the other got away for a short
time. Their tent was found to be
made of bits of carpet and blankets'
bound together with twine and slung J
over a ridge pole, supported by forked
sticks.

There were many empty milk bottles
about and the girls were about to
eat a fat steak and come potatoes they
had filched. When the prisoners were
arraigned before Police Magistrate
Smith, on Long Island, Rose Miller,
who is a tall, .rather handsome girl,
explained quite plausibly that utter
weariness of housework had driven
them to tramp life.

Important Opinion On
Immigration Question

Washington, D. C., Oct. 7. ?Attorney
General Bonaparte has rendered an
opinion in the case involving the right
of the state to solicit immigration from
a foreign country. He holds that in
the case submitted to him, brought by
the State of Louisiana, that a state
violates the immigration laws in pay-
ing money to the immigrant, and that,
in this respect, the states does not
differ, in law, from the individual. Sev-
eral Southern states are interested.

The attorney general holds that "On
account of the assurances of emlpoy-
ment that were given to the immigrant
in question as an inducement to immi-
gration, he should be excluded from
admission."

Guards Kill
22 C

Tobolsk, Siberia, Oct. 7. ?A gang of
convicts being escorted from Eastern
Siberia attacked their guards and
wounded six of them.

The guards lired on the convicts,
killing 22 .

Eleven prisoners escaped with rifles,
which they had wrested from members
of the escort in the fight which follow-
ed the outbreak.

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN.
"When mv friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.
Chishclm. Treadwell, N. Y., "and when
it looked as if there was no hope left,
I was persuaded to try Electric Bit-
ters, and I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. I am now doing busi-
ness again as of old, and am still gain-
ing daily." Best tonic medicine on
earth. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin.

Cause 6f High Chocolate.
New York, Oct. 7.?Another pro-

duct that has felt the effect of rising
prices is chocolate, in which decided
advances in the price to retailers
have been made in the past few days.

The scarcity of the cocoa bean from
which cocoa and chocolate arc manu-
factured, and increased consumption
of chocolate products is given as the

cause of the advance in price by

importers and manufacturers.

THE PRICE OF HEALTH
"The price of health in a malarious

district is just 25 cents; the cost of
a box of Dr King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life and vigor to the system.
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co., drug-
gists.

The Wilkes-Barre Club heads the
list of money-makers in the New York
State league this season. The "Bar-
ons" will have SIO,OOO for winter mon-1
ey after all expenses are paid.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burns and big
burns, small scratches and bruises and
big ones. It is healing and soothinz. 1
Good for piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin.

A man may be all right in his way
if he only keeps cut of the way of

i other people. ,

If the truth were known, the devil
holds a mortgage on many a rich
man's property.

i Fearful Wreck
On Southern

i
i

??

Engine, Baggage And
Mail Cars Demolished

I ?Engineer And Fire-
man Jump tor Their
Lives.

Union, S. C., Oct. 7. ?What seems
to have been a deliberate plan to
wreck passenger train No. 13, north-
bound, which leaves this city at 2.06

! p. m., occurred about six miles north
of this city at 2:30 Saturday afternoon,
as the result of which, the engine was
smashed to smithereens, baggage and
'mails cars knocked from their trucks
and wedged in a deep cut and the
track torn up for some yards, Engineer
A. L. McCoy and Fireman Will Gra-
ham, colored, terribly scalded and
otherwise injured, but fortunately no

j passengers were hurt.
| The evident attempt to wreck the
train was made by placing one end

[ of the very heavy new rails, weighing
? 840 pounds and being thirty feet long,
diagnoally across one rail. On striking
this, which was seen too late to stop
the train, Engineer McCoy applied the

I emergency brakes immediately, and he
with the fireman, it is said, then
jumped. The impact was so great that
the rail was driven several feet into
the embankment and then was bent
back into the form of an S. The rails

j Chen spread, and the engine plowed
| over the crossties for fifty or more feet
i before it overturned and was badly

j demolished. The mail and baggage
cars were knocked off their trucks and
wedged crosswise between the oppo-

j site embankments. The passenger
: coaches remained on the track and
the passengers scarcely felt the shock

i except those in the cafe car, where
some of the passengers were knocked

, from their seats, one man especially
j being considerably shaken up, this be-
ing accounted for because the emer-
gency brakes worked better in the
Pullman than they did elsewhere. As
soon as the train came to a standstill,
there was considerable excitement
among the passengers, who promptly
turned out to relieve any one that was
injured. Engineer McCoy was found
50 feet from the engine, and on ac-
count of the escaping steam was badly
scalded as the accident occurred in
a cut.

From the position in which he was
found, it was thought, that had the
engine gone only a few feet farther

scene of the wreck, as soon as Conduc-
tor John Lawson could reach there.
At, 3 o'clock, the engine here, with
three railroad officials and two Pro-
gress representatives went to the
scene. About 5 o'clock the passenger
coaches, with the wounded, were
brought back to Union, while the pas-
sengers for Spartanburg and other
points wore carried to Spartanburg
by the Lockhart train, which was used
as a special. At 6 o'clock the indica-
tions evidently were that the rail had
been placed on the track by some
one, but Engineer McCoy after the
wreck, said he felt sure the track had
spread just before the engine struck
it.

The way to live to be very old is
to be a rich relative of people who
need your money.
both legs would have been cut off.
Will Graham, the fireman, was found
cn toj) of one of the wrecked cars
where he had gone in a dazed condition
to escape the escaping steam. The mail
clerk, baggage master and express
messenger were not seriously hurt
but were considerably shaken up.

Dr. J. 11. Hamilton, the Souhtren
Railway surgeon, located here, who was
accompanying the remains of his wife,
who died suddenly Friday, to Spartan-
burg, was the only surgeon on board,
He put aside his own feelings of sad-
ness in the hopes of relieving the in-
jured. The body of Mrs. Hamilton,
which was packed in the baggage car,
by some remarkable and kindly coin-
cidence, was not disturbed at all, the
coffin having been placed in the end

of the car. The news of the wreck
was telephone to Union from Lockhart
Junction, which is a mile from the

No home is so pleasant, regardless
of the comforts that money will buy,
as when the entire family is in per-

fect health. A bottle of Orine Laxa-
tive Fruit costs 50 cents. It will cure
every member of the family of consti-
pation, sick headache or stomach trou-

ble. W. S. Martin & Co.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Dnhualthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
/our kidneys once avery three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

I but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidnry trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney rerr edy is

1 soon realized. It stands the highest tor its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

I and is sold on its merits
' by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- Sm

You may have a
f.ample bottle by mail Homo of s«- amp-Root.

' free, also pamphlet tellir.g yvAi how to find
cut ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention "this paper when writing Dr. KhJier
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y./ '

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his pcr-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAYSTREET. NEW YORK OJTY.

Street Railway Employes j
Association In Session,

|

New Orleans, La., Oct. 7 .?The 10th!
convention of the Amalgamated Asso-i
ciation of Street and Electric Railway
Employes ef America opened in this I
city today, President W. D. Mahon of j
Detroit, calling the body to order in
Odd Fellows' Hall. The roll call

showed an attendance of about 200
delegates from as far north as Winni-
peg, from the Pacific Coast and New
England States and from as far south \u25a0
as Galveston.

At the afternoon session President'
Mahon submitted his report covering j
the two years from September 1, j
1903, to August 31, 1907. The figures \
contained in the report showed the
affairs of the organization to bo in
good condition. During the period of
two years 77 new charters were
granted and a net gain of over 6,0001
was made in the membership.

Forty-nine divisions of the associa-
tion decreased their hours of labor
during the past two years. There arc
now forty divisions working nine,

hours a day and sixty-six divisions]

that have secured a ten-hour workday, i
During the two years ended 172 divis-

ions secured an increase in wages, I
amounting in the aggregate to an in-;
crease of over $5,000,000 a year to

the membership of the association.
There were eight eases of arbitra-

tion during the past year and seven
of them were won by the association.
During the term there were twenty-1
seven strikes, nineteen of which were j
settled satisfactory to the association.
In Canada the association secured the
enactment of a law making it compul-

sory for center aisles through open

and summer cars, thus protecting thej
employes from accident due to the
running boards. In Ohio the associa-
tion has secured a law compelling the
companies to heat the vestibules of

cars in winter, and in lowa a full
vestibule law was obtained. During

the past two years the association
paid out §99,752.06 in sick anj death
benefits.

Mr. W. C. Olds Injured
In Automobile Wreck

Durham, N. C., Oct. 7.?Mr. W. C.
Olds, traveling representative for the
Lyon automobile house, sustained
slight injury in an accident that oc-
curred near Durham yesterday after-
noon.

An automobile, which contained a

party from Durham, with Mr. Bushan-
an Lyon, as chaffeur, was returning
to the city when Mr. Olds' hat blew off.
Lyon turned to sec what was the mat-

ter and at this incident the machine |
crashed into a pile of rocks near the;
edge of the road.

| The party were dumped from the ma '
jchine into the road.* All of them es- j
caped injury except Mr. Olds. The ma- j
chine was not injured to a gfcat ex-
tent.

Mr. Olds was carried to the hospital, j
where it was discovered that a bone in!
his face was fractured. He suffered
much pain, but will be out in a few
days. It was fortunate for the occu-
pants that the accident was no worse.

Thaw's Second Trial to
Begin December 2nd.

New York, Oct. 7. ?Thaw's second
trial for the killing of Stanford White
will begin on December 2nd.

This agreement was reached between
District Attorney Jerome, Martin W.
Littleton, counsel for Thaw, and Jus-
tice Dowling, of the supreme court,

this morning.

Lot* of men and things seem easy
till you try to do them.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney trouble that is not be-
yond medical aid.

FALLING TREE KILLS MAN.

Aged Lady Dies ?Misses Norment En-
tertain at a "Rose Ten."

Lumberton, N. C., Oct. 7. ?Mra. Mc-
Cormick, and aged lady of Rowland
vicinity, died Friday 'after an illne3s

of several days. Slie wa3 over SO

years cf age, and had been in feeble
health for a long while.

Charles Woodell, a white man, aged
40 years, was killed at the sawmill of
Mr. Neill Duncan, in Raft Swamp
township, Wednesday, by a tree which
he had been cutting, falling on him
and killing him instantly. He leaves a
wife and several children.

Misses Emma and Laura Norment
entertained a number of friends at a

"Rose Tea" Thursday afternoon from
?1:30 to 0 o'clock. The handsome resi-
dence was tastily decorated in roses
fc.r the occasion. In a rose contest,

which kept the guests busy guessing
for twenty minutes. Miss Mary Wat-
son, of Riverton, wa - the recipient of
the prize for excel! vi ? which was a
handsome hand-paii.'; la tray.' Tao
prise was gracefully ::: ated by Mrs.

A. T. Parmele, a sister cf Misses Nor-
ment, who assisted in receiving. Deli-
cious and dainty refreshments was
served in courses by Misses Jessie Ful-
ler and Mary Gilchrist McNeill. The
occasion was a most delightful one.
Those in attendance were: Misses Ad-
die Norment, Nclln r.igley, Agnes Mc-
Drayer, Ida MclCcnzic, Maiy Watson,
Ilia Nigley, Mary C. McNeill, Jessie
Ful'er, Sallio McLean, Maivio Avent,

Pollie Crowderii Eva llarrisca, Dora
Rancltc.

Blobbs ?plied de is rather ex-

clusive, isn't he?" Slobbs ?"I should
say he was; why, that fellow doesn't
even recognize his own opportunities
without a formal introduction."

The blooming rose is beautiful,
But the blushing bride more dutiful.

All the crimson tints you lilce to see
are her's

By taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
E. B. M^nzies.

It seems as though onlv the
wealthy can afford to have no man-
ners

NOTICE?/
' We want every man and women in
Omted States interested in the cure oj

Opium, Whiskey or other drug hahitlj
\u25a0dther for themselves or friends, to haV
jneof Dr. Woolley's books on these dl»
aases. Write Dr. "6. M. Woolley Atlanta
3a., Box 287, and one willbe sent you tx®

FK ILLTHE COUCH I
Sand CURE ths L"J?iCS

'

King's
!| Hm WMmmy R
i Price

\u25a0 FOR S OUGHSarJ noc&sl.ol|
I |

1 Free Trial.

I 1 Surest and O.uickest Cure for all V
I J THROAT and LUIIG TBOFB- I

IILES, or HONEY BAUK. f

GPARKER'SSflffiiii&fl HAIR BALSAM
TCleans and bcautifiea the hali.

WftSsS? # fIHPromote* a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Beatore Grayl

(K"-! yi, -*tßm Hair to its Youthful Color. 1

~

uoLtie ot Dr. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who willwrite to the Thache*"
Medicine Co.. ..hattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands o!

homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Liv er
and Blood SyruD-

VVoinen ilndqu.cV L>- .ihaciiei's

Liver c.i;d Blood Svrup.


